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ArticlE: 12 - Text adopted by the Commission on Human Bights.

1. Ev~ryon6 has the right to seek and be granted, in other countries,

asylum from persecution.

2. Prosecutions genuinely arising from non-political crimes or from acts

contrary to the purposes and princip16s of the United Nations do not

constitut0 p0rsecution.

Amendments:

Union of Soviet Socialist Rt-publics (E/800)

Replace, paragraph 1 by the follOWing:

"The right of asylum is guarantoed to all persons :persecuted in

connoxion vTith their activity in def8nca of the interests of democracy or

for their scientific activity or for their partici:pation in thb strugglE: for

national libvration."

Eolivia (A /C. 3/2'27)

Add to Article 12, paragraph 1, a second 8ent~nce reading as fOpows:

"This right shall extend to asylum in embassit:S or legations."

Sc.udi Arabia (A IC. 3/241)
DeletE> from paragraph 1 the words: "and be granted".

Fr~ (AIC.3/244)
Add th~following sentencb:

"Th<=; Unitad Nf.'tions, in concvrt vrith countrh:s concerned, is requirtld to

secul'\::, such asylum for him. rt

(Noto: There is no point in proclaiming a right without at th~ eam~

time stcting whose duty it is to giYE; ufft)ct to that right.)

United Kingdom (A/C.3/253)

ArticlG 12 (1)

Amend to rc-ad: "Everyone has th"" right to seek) and to 6njoy in oth8r

countri0s, asylum from perS0cution" .

(In the chronological order of their submission to the Committee)
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Ne'" Zeland (Ale. 3/267)

"Everyone .is entitled to seek asylum from persecution."

Urug~ay (A/e.3/268)
Add the following sentence to Paragraph I:

"This right inC'f,udes diIl~omat;l..c asylum in embassies and legations."
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At' ·th~..·~ri.dc;f .. parl.lgraph-l·add. the. foHo:w:ing w0r.ds:.

:. "-ii'l, E'~b~:ordanceWith the rules of international law".
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